PUBLIC AUCTION

Sunday, October 16, 2016 • 11 AM

Location: Union County Fairgrounds, 301 S. Grace, Afton, Iowa
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Tiger oak china buffet, 40”Wx53”H, claw feet, beveled glass mirror, applied carving; Oak secretary with
mirror 43”Wx70”H; oak step back cupboard 39”Wx78”H 4 doors, 2 drawers; pressed high back cane seat
high chair/go cart combination; Inerchil oak ice box 27”Wx48Hx20”D by Belding Hall Refrigerator; 2 oak
rockers; 9 pc knockdown oak wardrobe; oak plant stand, 6’ stained glass wall hanging; oak parlor table with
glass ball feet; oak caned seat/pressed back swivel office
chair; empire style library table.

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES

Wicker baby buggy, cast iron bookends; flour sifters; bun warmers; 6
pl wood milk box; wood sled; rug beaters; glass wash board; buzz saw
blade; 8 pl metal milk carrier; tin feed scoop; tin type pictures; child’s
potty chair; wooden chicken crate; chicken incubator; 2 top halves of
Hoosier cabinets; glass schoolhouse globe; oak wishbone dresser; coal
tongs; biscuit cutters; potato ricers; corn cutters; matchbook tins; stamp
book saver tin; wood sled; wood planes; US Dover 1941 ladle; iron shoe
horn; gopher trap; blow torch; buck saws; hay hooks; ice tongs; triumph
wood corn planter; pink enamelware double boiler; tin lunch pain; glass
piggy bank; Perfex 4 blade fan; Emerson 4 blade fan; iron smoke stand; old lamp shades; Homco Nativity Scene;
lots of misc. enamelware; 2 gal western; 10 gal western crock; 6 gal western; old books; western stoneware 4 gal butter churn; 1 gal
western jug; butter crocks; coffee grinder; Wagner ware Colonial tea pot; Griswold waffle iron; several cast iron skillets; Favorite Piqua
Ware; many old pictures; old religious pictures; AHM elec train set; misc. toys; Canada Dry wood box; Atlas Brewing
Co. wood box; Large CC Waterman Painting; 9’ double sided Fairmont Creamery Co. wood sign; Coke crates, red
and yellow; courting lamp; 100’s of antique bottles to include: Globe from Creston, Cherry and Brown from southside
Afton, Coca Cola soda water bottle, Rock Island brewing, many Dr. bottles, medicine bottles, whiskey bottles, poison
bottles, embalming bottles, and more. Many blue masons all dates, misc. marbles, Williams bottling Co., Hawarden Iowa wood crate with 24 bottles; 5 gal glass jar with led
and wooden bale handle; lightning rods; blue and white lightning rod balls; political
buttons, pocket knives; watch fobs; lodge medals; jar of buttons; Kabar knife display
with knives; wooden nickels; silverware; cap guns; 30 Zippo & type lighters; Check out
the website for additional pictures.

GLASSWARES

Pyrex casserole dishes; ref dishes; Princess House Crystal Goblets with punch bowl and cups; Coastal
lighthouse dish set; Queen Anne glass bake; Correllware Campbell’s soup bowls; misc occupied japan,
20 pcs of Oven Serveware; Kings Crown Compote; Goldrim Anchor – Hocking Fire King bowls; Pink
depression covered dish; painted german lilac bowl; glass salters, CB & Q, RR butter pat dish, Redwing
bowl from Hormel

HOUSEWARES

Normal utensils, George Foremen, Elec Wok, glass serving platters, cookbooks, Taste of
Home cookbooks, 97-2011, Nutri Bullet and other misc.
Auctioneers Note: Wayne and Mary have hunted antiques and collectibles for nearly 40 years. They have
decided its time to pass them onto others. Come help us disperse their collection. Auction is inside the
Cookshack building at the fairgrounds. Seating and restrooms on site.

Cardboard advertising
stand ups to include:
Hop-a-long Cassidy,
Alan Jackson, Clint Black, Alvira,
Jenny McCarthy, Brooks and
Dunn and others.

Wayne and Mary Moore, Owners
Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Corning, Iowa

Todd Crill, Auctioneer 712-621-1453
RESTROOM & LUNCH BY THE SWEET SIDE
Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID.
Auction Company not responsible for accidents or thefts.

To view auction flyer online with additional photos go to

www.ToddCrillAuctions.com

